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NE Wi* OE THE DAY.

-Gold closed In New York yesterday, atlOJ
10*.
-Cotton closed easier, at Wi cents; sales

3 222 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton quiet bat steady; up-

l a ndsTfd.; sales 12,000 bales.
-The 14,000 heathen Chinee in San Fran-

c Iseo don't make much noise in the world, but
t hey own $74,000 in real estate and $1.188,000
1 n personal property notwithstanding.

-Cid Duke Charles of Brunswick, the dia¬
mond man, lives at present In Geneva, where
he has hired two stout men to guard his pre¬
cious stones day aud night. According to the

Berlin Volkszeitung the eccentric old Duke
has recently made a will in which he leaves

all his property to Louis Napoleon's son.

-Some of the Western juries have adopted
an easy, and what ought to be a very satisfac¬
tory plan, tor settling questions of damages.
It is said that each juror marks down the
amount which in his judgment Beems just.
They then take the aggregate, divide it by
twelve, and the product stands as the verdict.
-The Paris Commune has ordered that the

Pantheon in lhat city shall be henceforth, de¬

voted to receiving the remains of the promi¬
nent men of the Republic Instead of to re¬

ligions worship. In pursuance of this edict
General Dunot, who fell at Villiers, has been
Interred there.
-The laborers at the quarries at Portland,

Connecticut, have struck for an advance of
wages from.$2 50 to $2 75 a day during, the
coming summer months. It ls stated that the
proprietors of the quarries are about making
engagements with one thousand coolies to
take the place ofthe strikers. *

-Wilhelm, who composed the famous Ger¬
man patriotic war-song, "Watch on the
Shine," was recently lound dead in blabed,
having died ot apoplexy during the night. It
ls said In reference to this stirring song, that
Bismarck esteemed it of more service in the
late war than a well-equipped army of. 100,000
men.

-Prince Bismarck ls to receive a parliamen¬
tary grant of 1,000,000 thalers in recognition of
his Bervices to Germany, generals Holtke,
Goeben, Werder and Fransecki, will receive
grants of 300,000 and 500,000 thalers each.
The commanders of army corps will receive
.maller appropriations from the Emperor's
private exchequer.
-Letters from Buenos Ayres give a frightful

account of the havoc the yellow fever ls mak¬

ing there. The deaths are set down at 250 per
day, and the flight among the people all-per¬
vading. No nurses could be had at any price.
Whole squares In the southern part of the
city were abandoned, and every little town
within forty miles was overflowing with fugi¬
tives.
-The German people have determined that

the national honor td the victorious soldiers
of the empire snail be ot the most marked and

flattering character. Notwithstanding no

exact date has been Axed for the triumphal
entry of the German army into .Berlin, ills
generally believed that the long-looked for
event will occur during the month'ot May or

June, and that it will be conducted In the
most brilliant stylqof modern military page¬
antry.-. ¿ ù\jj-& if 'fi ; ,"v
J bigorne Franc» physicians hav» concladed
that salt meat does not play so great a part in
the production of scurvy as ls generally sup¬
posed, and a writer In a Paris Journal says the

experience ot the garrison at Metz settles all
-doubt in the matter. Although deprived of
salt meat from the 4th of September to the
17th of October, the garrison suffered terribly
from scurvy: The disease ls attributed to
cold and damp, to the want of fresh vegeta¬
bles, to overpowering drill, and, above ell, to
I nsuffleleni loud.
-Recent advices from Cuba state consider¬

able excitement was caused on that Island by
the relusal ol Captain-General Vaimaseda to
allow the landing of thf Bishop of Havana,
who bad arrived on April 12ih in the United
States mall packet Missouri. The officers of
police removed the bishop as a prisoner to the
government Iron-clad Zaragoza, but after a

few hours' detention he was taken back to the
Missouri, and ordered to return to New York.
Jacinto Martinez y Baez, Bishop of Havana,
was exiled In 1868. by the Captain General Ler-
snndl, but relumed to Cuba In January, 1869,
with General Dulce. In June, 1869, he was

exiled by Captain-General Bodas, and proceed¬
ed to Spain, where he was arrested and im¬

prisoned for several months by the order of
the national government It ls stated that the
cause now assigned for refusing to allow the

bishop to land is, that his presence in Havana
would be prejudicial to the interests oí the
government It ls reported that the bishop
has been elected one of the four senators from
the Province of Alava. In the mother country.
-A New York letter says: "Within a few

years a strong inclination to live upon the
French plan-in suits of apartments generally
called 'flats'-has been developed among
families in good circumstances, but not actu¬
ally wealthy.. Several houses arranged on this

sysiemhave lately been prepared tor tenants.
Among them may be named the building at the
corner of Filth avenue and Fifteenth street,
formerly occupied by ore of the oldest and
dullest social clubs in Gotham, and three
buildings on Fourteenth street, opposite Tanj-
many Hall, lately comprised In one establish¬
ment and known as ihe Worden Rouse. There
is a project on foot to erect an immense- con¬
cern ol the same class on Madison avenue, and
in the neighborhood of the Fifth avenue Ho¬
tel a first-class old residence ls undergoing al¬
teration fora similar purpose. The rent oi a
suite of apartments in one of these buildings is
generally as high as that of a whole house of
the second or third class. Flats on the first,
second or'third floors range trout $2500 down
to $1500 a year, and those on the tipper stories
bring irom $900 io $1200. These rates are quite
as high as would have to be paid tor whole
houses outside of fashionable neighborhoods.
The chief reason why the flats are preferred ts
that all the rooms are connected on the same
floor, and I think some particularly lazy peo-
pie like them because the trouble of' climbing
upstairs can be avoided. Women who 'Dale'
exercise are delighted at going to the top of
the house on an elevator."
-Tte Loudon Court Journal says: "During

the last six months a plainly dressed, graceful
lady, acoompauicd by three or four atiéndanla,
might have been met any day walkiug in the
lanes in ana about Chlselhurat Few of those
meeting her and tailing to recognize a familiar

, t
JV

lace would have-gwispegted that one short' 1

twelve months stace she was aa empress, and j
-wife of the ruler"'- over a, great and powerful ,
nation. With the resignation of royalty she |
hasabandonedevery appearance of state. Every*
Sunday she walks to the lltUe Catholic chapel,
whatever the weather may be, and lt ls the
rarest thing in the world to see her riding In a
carriage. Her attire is of the simplest, and
she may sometimes be seen walking In*a plain
cotton dress. She neither visits nor receives
visitors In any number," and, indeed, carries
her seclusion so far that when solicited to be

present at a concert In the neighborhood,
given for the benefit of her distressed subjects
of former years, she declined. For years the

Empress has been the loader of fashion, and
the least peculiarity of manner or dreBS,
whether intentional or not, has been faith¬
fully copied by every lady who pretends to be¬

long in the slightest degree to the world of
fashion. Even now, her manner of walking
with the tody slightly bent forward, and the
small stick which she frequently carries, is Im¬
itated by the ladies of Chisel hurst, and a reflex
of lt may be traced far beyond that secluded
district The feelings of the inhabitants to¬

wards the Empress and the young Prince have,
after the first curiosity, subsided Into respect
for her wish to keep herself quite private, and
.she now attracts no more attention than any
ordinary lady. The only effect has been to

bring down a few people from London on Sun¬

day mornings, who visit the chapel for the

purpose oí gazing on royalty.",

Ttae Wisdom of av Compromise at tue

City Klection.

The trade and commerce of Charleston are

steadily Increasing in volume; and, notwith¬
standing the adverse effects of political agi¬
tation and burdensome taxation,. the gene¬
ral business of the city improves with grati¬
fying regularity. Nature has done much;
energy and patience must do more. There
are many obstacles in the way, and yet we
are confident that there is a bright and pros¬
perous future' before this community, if
Charleston can only secure, at the approach¬
ing elections, a municipal government which

possesses the confidence and trust of this
whole people.
Against the present Mayor and Aldermen

we bring no charges of dishonesty or fradd.
Their election was of doubtful legality, and
required to be reinforced and confirmed by
special legislation. Their seats were given
them in defiance of the known and express¬
ed'wishes of one-half of the voting popula¬
tion. They did not represent, and do
not represent, the white citizens, who
bear the weight of the city gov¬
ernment and control the active and passive
capital olCharleston. It is not surprising,
then, that the Mayor and Aldermen should
have frequently blandered. They were

elected as party politicians, and were tempt¬
ed to make the city government a hot-noose
for the rearing of sprouting politicians. And,
.when all the circumstances of the case are

considered, it is. matter for congratulation
that the Mayor and Aldermen have shown
any regard at-all for the welfare of the city.
They have proved themselves utterly inca¬
pable of dealing satisfactorily with the diffi¬
cult (¿ii es lions connected with the city debt;
but they have, and we admit it freely, large¬
ly reduced the tota', cost of the municipal
government. When we strike a balance be¬
tween the good and the bad, this, at least,
must be counted in favor of Mr. Pillsbury
and bis colleagues. Nor should we forget
that some of their number have been con¬

spicuous for their conservatism and public
spirit. Yet it must be acknowledged that, as

a body, the present Mayor and Aldermen are

not the beat possible men for controlling a

city like Charleston, whose finances are

terribly embarrassed, and whose affairs re¬

quire to be managed with consummate skill
and discretion. Tor three years the present
Mayor and Council have been saddled upon
us. During their term of office they have
encountered no factious opposition. But in

August the people will have an opportunity
of removing the officers with whom they are

dissatisfied, and ofgiving to the city a gov¬
ernment in whose hands all classes, and all
interests, will be reasonably safe.
How is this to be done? There is one

way, and one way only. We mast exclude
politics from the canvass. We must aban¬
don party politics, and act, as business men,

upon the sound commercial principle that it
is better to be satisfied with what can cer¬

tainly be bad than to take an Inordinate
risk with the hope of greater gain. It is
true that in Charleston the Radicals have

only a small majority. They outnumbered
the Conservatives, in 1868, by just about 20

votes, and in the State elections, last year,
they were handsomely defeated. This leads
muny persons to suppose that, upon a strict

party, or race, issue, we could, without
doubt, gain a Conservative victory in
August. These sanguine gentlemen, we re¬

gret to say, are woefully mistaken. The
election vail befair and open. That is cer¬

tain. There will be no violence, no intimi¬
dation. The United States soldiers will take
care of that. And we do not know a score

of staid and responsible .business men in
Charleston who would wag a floger, or spend
a dollar, tq help on a political fight. .

For
their own purposes, the politicians may de¬
sire a contest But the masses of the peo¬
ple, as we believe, regard the security and
well-being of Charleston, which is their own
security and well-being, as infinitely more
important than the local success of a politi¬
cal party. We believe that, if the lines aro

drawn, und a party issue is made, the Radi¬
cals will elect their candidates. We ail know
what that means-Misrule, mismanagement
and more taxation. At the very best, there
would only be a chance of a Conservative
victory. And we are satisfied that it is un¬

wise in the extreme to risk the fortunes of
Charleston, for two years, upon the result of
a closely contested election. We should de- [
serve all tbe troubles which could be inflict-1
ed upon us if, out of sheer wrong-headed- [
ness, we rejected propositions which secure

the city against farther loss, and, if properly j
carried out, may be made to give thia peo-

'

pie a respectable aad trustworthy govern-1
meat jj
Many of the more intelligent Republicans

are ready to meet as half way. The Radical
paper published ia this eily proposes, for in-
stance, that ihe City Council be divided, the
Radicals seleciiog uiue Aldermen and the
Conservativea nine Aldermen; and that the 1

Radicals, as they dave the voting majority, ,
select the Mayor. This is a fuir and liberal ,
oiler. It gives to the Conservatives, without i

a einlest all the representation to which <

their voting strength entitles t/tem. Aud If 1

each party, as suggested, nomínate five eau- (
didales from ila own party, and four from

:he other party, ffeshorid be'aar* of hav

n Council- at leset thirteen gootftnen, whö,
ilthough ilfferiàg in joUtica, wrjoJo~jy©A.|
harmoniously together for the good of the

3rfy^» We believe that this plan is as practi¬
cable antt-is simple «nd just. In the begin¬
ning, it may be laughed at, and ridiculed,
ey the thoughtless boys, noiBy demagogues,
and respectable fossils, with which all cities

Eire blessed. But as the people think it over,
and as the blatant declaimera are convinced
that there la neither glory nor money ina

party fight, the proposition will commend
Itself more and more to the sound sense and

judgment of the community. The scheme

proposed by eur Radical contemporary bas,
in any event, the unequivocal approval and
support of THE CBAKLSSTON NEWS; for this,
or any similar compromise, .if managed
honestly, will give to Charleston what seen*

rity we require, and will save the community
from the turmoil and agitation of a party
canvass.

A Hope fal View of the Force Bill.

The New York Evening Post continues its
able exposition of the unconstitutional out¬

rages of ita party, rehearsing the illegal pur¬
poses of the Ku-Klux bill, and advising the

people "how to meet the unconstitutional
"legislation." The bill, it says, if valid,
establishes a revolution no lees complete
and momentous than was wrought by the

original adoption of the Constitution itself.
It centralizes power, delegates to the Presi¬
dent authority superior to any which the
Constitution vests in all the departments of
Government, and puts it in the power of one
man to convert our Republic Into an Impe¬
rialism. In this crisis the Evening Post
takes the wise and diplomatic coarse, lt
flatters the man who now holds our destinies
in his hands, ¿ella him' that he is "too faith-
"ful and too pare to desire usurpation," and
too "honestly patriotic" to make himself the
Emperor that the law now allows bim to.be.
Unless wc wish civil war, this is manifestly
the only course open-to placate the Dicta¬
tor until his power expires. The remarks of
the Evening Post on the manner of meeting
this crisis are also./narked by its naual ex¬

cellent sense. "The outraged Constitution, "

it says, "provides the means for ita own vin¬
dication." The flrat teat brought before
the Supreme Court will prick the bubbly
Caeaarism ; and even if it should be impossi¬
ble to secure an early decision from that
court, the Evening Post thinks that public
opinion, If quietly expressed, without giving
occasion for the ose bf the despotic power
granted the President, will force the uncon¬

stitutional measure from the statute-book.

DCHING the seven months ending on the
first of April, DO less than 5406 bales of cot¬
ton were shipped from Marion, S. C. New
York took 1965 bales, Wilmington 1588
bales, Baltimore 1379 bales, and .Charleston
474 bales. Thia ls a very jolly state of things.

WE REPRINT from the Columbia Phoenix a

letter from General M. W. Gary, giving his
views as to the spirit in which the approach¬
ing May Convention should address itself to
its work. As the deliberate counsel of a

citizen of tried fidelity, in war and in peace,
the letter of General Gary will be read with
interest.

9pennl STCHIC»
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that three weeks after date, application will be
made for renewal Certificate of one Share of Plant¬
ers' and Mechanics' Sank, No. 14,870, dated Au¬

gust 0, 1866. apr26-3

03- GERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-MEM-
BF.RS of this Club desiring tu furnish tbs Lunch
at the scbatzenplaiz for some three hundred per¬
sons on the mor tiing of the Ut ot May Instant,
will hand tn their estimates, with speclfltd Bm
of Pare, including Lager Beer, uutll 2 o'clock, to

the undersigned. By order.
C. H. BKRGMANN, Secretary,

apr26 No. 82 Wentworth street.

X9~ PEOPLE'S BANK OP SOUTH
CAROLINA-(he Annual -Election for THIBTEEN
DIRECTORS of thu Bank wm be held at the
Bank, on MONDAY, May 1, be: wjen the hours of
ll o'clock A. M. and 1 P. M.

JAMES B. BETTS,
apr25 Cashier.

¿ar HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVI-
SIOM. HIRST BRIGADE, SOOTH CABOLINA
NATIONAL G QA RUS, OHARLKSTOM, S. C.,
APRIL 24, 1371.-All persons proposing to con¬

tract for repairing the Military Hall, lu Charles¬
ton, are noticed ;het spectncaUons for the naid
work may be had at these Headquarters (the
Military Ball aforesaid) on and after the 2Sth in¬

stant.
Proposals for the doing of said repairs will be

received up to 12 o'cluok of tne fourth day of May
next; and ad such proposals as may be sent in,
will be publicly opened at tue Bail at 6 o'clock P.
M. on the said murta of Mav.

W. J. WHIPPER,
apr26-3 Brigadier General.

p&" GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL.
This Tamable compound contai.s no opium, laud¬
anum, paregoric, or other anodyne, and will not
maaiiacre the innocents like the "soothing ayrups"
so much In vogue. Tr.e G «RMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL ls harmless, and ls reo mmended by all
our best physicians. It ls to be had of the manu¬

facturer) DR H. BARR,
Ko. .131 Meeting street.

And of all Druggists. apr22-stnth
MEDICAL NOTICE.-PATIENTS

suffering from Diseases pe- taming to the GEN ITO
URINARY ORGANS wm receive the latestacien-
tlQc treatment by placing themselves under the
ca.rü oi Dr. T. RKENsTJERNA. orri oe No. 74 Hasel
street, three doors from the Postotnce.
sepgo-tnthlyr_
ßS* FOR COUGHS, BRONCHITIS AND

Consumption, tn its early stages, nothing oquaU
Dr. PiBRUE'S ALT. BXP. or Gulden Medical Dla-
co ve ry. It la also a great blood purl tier aud
strength restorer or tonic, and for "Liver dom-
plaiui" und costive eoadluoiis of the bowels ft
hits no equal. Sold by all Druggists.

aprl!0-'hstu3i AO_
BAKKÜ'S GITKAT tí MAGNESIA.

A splendid preparation. Completely superseding
the use of all nauseous purgative Medioines. Sold
oyDrnggtsu. JNü. 0. BAKER A CO., Philadel¬
phia.
A full supply on hand by

DR. H. BABB,
reb7-tnthsflmos No. 131 Meeting street.

PB" MANH00D-154TH EDITION-
sorrected and revised ft; t e s thor, BJ de H. Cur¬
tis, D.icioror Medicine, member of the Royal Col¬
lege or Surgeons, Bauland; Licentiate of the Col¬
lege of Ph > aiclans, Kdluburgh; Honorary Member
Faculte de M>dlcinu, Parts, Ac., Ac, Ac-A
Medical Essay on mc canso and otireof Prema¬
ture decline lu Mau, showing how bea th ls mst
iud ho* regained, li gives a clear synopsis of the
inpediments co Marriage, th«! treatment of Ner¬
vous and Physical Debility, Sterility. Ac, whether
K'nght'ia by early abodeor ? xoetM,.aad me rem¬

plies therefor-the result of twenty years snocesi-
ul practice.
Price 50 cer.es hy mall. Addre-w the author, Dr.

JUKTIS, No. 0 Tremont Place, Boston," Mass,
mart-tuthsiyr

ß*~ ALL BLLÏJ FOE TH» CAjfHOLffi
FAIR, la aid of the S&sters of Our Lady or lier«}!,
most first be certified to by the Chairman ot the
Committee who contracted the same, and then
presented j» the undersigned, at»o^2 Chamber
of Commeroe building, Broad street.

E. LAFITTE,
-GEO. A. BOWMAN".

PÀt&l&K MÖKAN,
apr27-3 Committee on Accounts.

^a^-CITY TREASURY OFFICE-
FIRST INSTALMENT OF CITY TAX ES FOR 1871.
Until the FIBST OF HAT, inclusive, the first instal¬
ment of one-third the tax of 1871 will be received
without the penalty or Twenty Per Cent.

S. THOMAS,
apr27-4 City Treasurer. ."

NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents of the Land Commission, that,
from and arter the first day or March, 1871, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.
CARDOZO, Secretary of the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DBLARQE, L. C. S. S. C.
Columbia, February 28, 1871; maru

^ BANK OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, MARCH 21,1871.-In accordance
with the resolution adopted at a meeting of the
Stockholders, on 27th inst., an election for Thir¬
teen Directors will be held on TOBSDAT, 2d day or
May next, aud a meeting of the Stockholders ior
the purpose or reorganizing the Bank will also be
held on same date, at 12 o'clock, m the Bank
HalL WILLIAM THAYER,
apri-stnthlOne Cashier.

-financial.

J~Á~M~Í'?" h WILS oTT,
"BANKER AND BROKER,

KO. S BROAD STREET.CHARLESTON, 3. 0.,

Buys and sells. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EX¬
CHANGE, Gold silver, Bank Notes, Stocks, Bonds,
and all classes or Securities, at current rates and
on Commission.

Interest allowed on Deposits, subject to check
at sight. Time Deposits received ai per agree¬
ment.
Issues Gold Checks on New York; Drafts In

sums or £i and upwards on Union Bank or Lon-
don,~and Provincial Bank or Ireland, at Dublin,
and Branches; also, In sums of Ten Thalers and
upwards on Dlsoount Company, Berlin, Prussia.
Collections attended to promptly.
Loans negotiated. aprl-stnthlmo

CDants.

WANTED; A GIRL TO NURSE CHIL¬
DREN. Aiust be well recommended. Ap.

ply at No. lio Ring street._. apr27-l*

WANTED, A WELL RECOMMENDED
WOMAN, to nurse one child and do cham

berwork. Apply at No. 1 "Liberty street, first
house to the left from King street. npr27-l*

WANTED. A GOOD PLAIN COOK AND
WASH KR, also a middle aged colored wo¬

man as a house servant» Most be civil and po¬
lite. Inquire at this office. apr27-l

WANTED, A GIRL OF GOOD CHAR¬
ACTER to do housework and make her¬

self generally useful. Apply at No. 32 Rutledge
avenue._._j_ap 127-2»

SITUATION WANTED, BY A EESPECT-
ABLE colored GIRL, to travel with a lady as

hairdresser, seamstress or nurse. Ap.-ly at No.
15 fradd, corner Llmehonse sti eels. apr26-2»

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A SMALL
HOUSE, In the western portion of the oliy.

Address, stating location and terms, 0. P. Y.,
Charleston Poatoffloa_apr28-4»
WANTED.-A COUPLE OF GOOD,

steady COMPOSITORS ean obtain per¬
manent employment bv applying to the un¬

dersigned inmediately.' JAMES M. BROWN,
Darlington Courthouse, S. 0._apr25-3

WANTED, A COMPETENT NURSE,
without lncumhrances. Ap Ply at No. Í24

Meeting street. Recommendations required.
apr24_

WANTED TO BENT, BY A PUNCTUAL
and permanent tenant, a neat and pleas¬

antly «limited dwelling, containing not leas than
four square rooms. The western part of the city,
or the neighborhood of the Battery preferred. Ad¬
dress, statine location and lowest rent. '.-Tenant."
umcs or ras itsws. ai ns

So fient.

TO BENT, THREE ROOMS IS WESTERN
part of city, wirti pantry and kitchen. Rent

$25 per month. Apply st NBWS Offloe. ap'27-l»

TO BENT, FOR THE SUMMER
months, the whole or a part or a large

HOUSE, in the western part or the city, on the
Railroad line. Terms very low. Possession given
mimediaHy. And rees C. M., City Postofflce.
apr27-l»_
TO RENT, IN AIKWN, SOU ' H OAR' 'LI

NA, a House of six rooms, rally furnished,
Kuchen attach d, and a fine Cow Included. For
terms apply to Dr. THOS. MKAM8, Aiken. South
Carolina. apr26-2.

TO BENT FOR THE SEASON, A COM¬
FORTABLE TWO AND A HAL- STOKY

woo OK S DWELLI G, with kitchen ajid stable,
situated on the west side of orange, between
Broad and Trodd streets. Apply on the premires,
No.1._aprjg
TO RENT, FOUR ROOMS WITH DRESS¬

ING room and pantry, with us of plxzza
and necessary conveniences, >n Meeting street,
near Battery. Apply at this office. apr22
WO RENT, A TWO AND A HALF
Ä STORY BRICK HOUSE. No. 4 Trumho's
Court. Guod waler and other accommodai lons
on the premises. Apply at No. 1 li ay ne street.
Jansi-tiiths_

TO RENT, A SUMMER RETREAT IN
the Town of Anderson, S. C.-a heaatiiul

Cottage, containing six rooms, partially iurnmueil.
The garden ism a high si ate ol cultivation, and
the surroundings all that can be desired for sum
mer comfort and pleasme. From Mav to October
there ls not a mord agreeable locality In South
Car. lina. Apply to F. G. OB FONTAINE, at the
Mills House, or to M., Box 100, Anderson, S. C.
april

iror Sale.

FOR SALE, THREE HUNDRED BAR-
RRI.8, for spirits Turpén lue. Inquire at

No. 48D King, third door below Warren street.
apr¿s-2»_1
STEAM ¡SAW MILL FOR SALK. -THE

Sf"KAM SAW MILL at Ninety-three Mlle Sta¬
tion, South Carolina Railroad, ts offered for sale.
Engine, 12 Inch d arm fer Cylinder, 20 inch
stroke; 8 root fly-wheel with 42 inch fine noller.
30 reet long, toirethur with CIRCULAR SAW
MILL. All repres'-n eu in good order. The whole,
together wita boll dogs, win be sold, or the en-
glue and machinery separately. For price, Ac,
apply co J. M. E.USON, Charleston, S. O.
aprJ6-s

AT PRIVATE SALE.-A HANDSOME
NEW RESIDENCE, lu Brood order, t>> be sold

ut private sale. The house contains five rooms
and pinna The lot measures 50 Trout by 100
feet, wbh a fine Garden and good water. Further
particulars eau be elven at tue place, No. 82 Line
street, near Rutledge avenue._apr25-ti«
FOR SALE, THAT HANDSOME AND

desirable RENOUNCE, No. 27 Rutledge
Avenue, opposite M nts stn ec, containing seven
square rooina r. o finished attic room-", bay win¬
dow, bath and dressing rooms, pantry, sture-
houseand ample Kitchen an I sane accommo¬
dations; water and gas throughout the house,
10.000 ga lon cistern, and all other modern im¬
provements of a flrst-c!afl< residence. Lot. 90 by
180 feel, tastefully laid out with be iges, rare ever¬
greens, and ih<; choicest- varieties ot ro-es, came¬
lias and other plants; also green-hou**, tish pond
and roumain. Kor terms, .tc. appiy to No. 48
Broad street, Law Office of WILKIN-.ON ic GIL¬
CHRIST, aprfl-th

FOR 8AUB, SEVERAL SEWING MA-
CHINE8. of good qiia>ity, which are offered

heap, gall ai No. 27 Queen street, between
'.Ieeting aud Church streets. _fch»
ABARGAINl-TO PRINTERS AND

BOOKBINDERS.-A Rueeles Wood Frame
fuller caner, win be sold low for cash. Is nearly
new, cuis 28 Incn-s. and has an extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $10. Apply at TUE
NEWS Job uffloe. tnar2J

Koa: arro foano.

LOST, ON MEETING STREET,
between Queen and Calhoun, a brown leath¬

er I'OUKKTUOOlf. attaining a mnall sum or

ninney amt a tar irai" nonet. Tue dune will be
r.-wanei hy jgtyinrjtitt tula «Wine. a|ir2fl

LOST ON TiIE IKTK, A BUCKSKIN
POOOH. with Thirty Dollars aud some

cents, between Tradd and K.ng str eta, via
Friend. Arcudaie aud Keaufaui. Finder will be
rewarded on delivery at No. 114 Tradd, corner

Logan streets. apr20

TfTONEER STEAM;? FT&TfcTIiNÄii
JT COMPANY Of AXÎEN.-ToK ara Wreby
sumnroned to appear at your Engwe House THIS
THÜRSDÄT, 27th Instant, at a o'clock F. M.. In mil
nm io rm. for Inspection Parade.
By order of President ATTOTTSTINE T. SMTTHB.
apr27=» ^~ ^y. W.-MWvEtmTt^ecretary. -

T7VAGLE SW FlßE ENGINE COM-
-JHà PAN'Y.-YórTáre hereby summoned -to as-
remóle at your Engine Hopse, In full uniform,
Tais AFTERNOON, at s o'clock, tor Annual Inspec¬
tion.' .' 'By order of the President. ?-'

}.« ' fi .- ARTHUR M. COlfENv- w

apräT SecTe'ary E; S. F. E.Go; .

WASHINGTON STEAM FIR E ENGINE
COMPANY.-You are hereby summoned

to appear at your Engine House, THIS AFTERNOON.
27th instant, at 2 o'clock precisely, in full uni.
form, for In-pectlon Parade. Honorary and Con¬
tributing Members are cordially Invited to partici¬
pate. By order.- M. FITZGIBBON.
apr27_8ecreiary W. S. F. E. Co.

PHONIX STEAM FIRE.ENGINE COM-
pAN v.-You are hereby summoned to ap¬

pear at the Engine House, at 2 o'clock P. M. To-
.DAT, 27th Instant, in rall uniform, fur Inspection
Parade.'
An Extra Meeting-will-he held immediately ar¬

ter Inspection. '
.. .*. ;.»....

By order of President W. A. KELLY.
apm_G. E. DAVIS, secretary.

GERMAN STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY_You are hereby summoned to ap¬

pear at the Engine House at 1 o'clock P. M., in
full untfoi m, (white pants and caps,) for.Inspec¬
tion Parade. By order of the President.
apr27_MAX BELITZER. Secretary.

YOUNG AMERICA FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Members are hereby summoned to

appear at their Bngfne House, THIS AFTERNOON,
at 2 o'clock, in full uniform, for Annual Inspec¬
tion. By order. J. S. WESTESDORFF,

apr27_ secretary.

C~~HARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. l.-You are hereby sum¬

moned to appear at the Track House, THIS
DAY, at 2 o'clock P. M., !n full uniform, for In¬
spection Parade. "J. H. LOEB,
apr27_ '. Secretary.

CHARLES ON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 2>-Assemble at the Truck

House THIS DAT, the27th Instant, ac 2 o'clock
precisely, for annual parade and inspection.
By order of Foreman LAGOS S.

EDWARD MAGUIRE,
aprC7

_
Secretary.

PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-YOB are hereby summoned to

appear at the Engine Honae at 2 o-'clock. In fnll
uuiform. for Anniversary Parade. THU DAT, 27th
¿pru. Als -, Anniversary Meeting at 8 o'clock in
the evening. By order. .W.T. BUGER,
apr27_Treasurer and Secretary protem.

STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COM-
PANY.-ÎYOU are hereby summoned to ap¬

pear at the Engine House THIS AFTERNOON, at
half-past 1 o'clock, in full uniform. (vVinte Panu)
for Annual Parade and inspection of Fire De¬
partment.
By order of President BUIST.
apr27_ WM. G. MILLER, Secretary.

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY*.-Yon are hereby summoned to as¬

semble at yoùr Bunine House, In full uniform,
THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at i o'clock precise¬
ly, for inspection Parade.

.By order of President BARKLEY.
apr27 GEO. A. CALDER, Secretary.

7TtTNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM,
/\VJ PANT.-Assemblé at the Engine Hous*
HIS DAT, 27th Instant, at 2 o'clock P. M., In full

uniform, for Annual Inspection Parade.
By order of President WILLIS.

ap27_JOHN MoLEIsH, Secretary.
T7TGILANT FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
V Assemble at Engine House, Tuts AFTER¬
NOON, at 2 o'clock, In full uniform, for IaapecUon
Parade. By order. E. G. OHUPEIN.
apr27 Secreta y V. F. E. Co.

An Extfa Meeting ol your Company will be held
THIS EVENINO, at 8 o'clock. A large attendance ie
desired, as bu.-Iness of lmpoitance will be brought
up. Honorary and contributing members are
specially requested to be present. By order.
apr27_ E. G. CHUPEIN, Secretary.

CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB-ANNIVER¬
SARY.-The Annual Meeting or this dub

win be held Tuia EVENINO, at 8 o'clock, at winch
time there will be an Election or OMcers tor the
ensuing year. THOS. FROST. J«.,
apr27 Secretary and Treasnrer.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders in the cheraw and Salis o o ry

Railroad Company will be held at Florence, s. c.,
on WEDNESDAY, the 10th dav of May ensuing, at
12 o'clook, M. JEROME P. CHASE,
apjjT-jhjmj_Secretary and Treasurer.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE
Surviving Members of the PalniPtto Guard

will be held at the Masonic Hall on FRIDAY C VEN-
I;<T 'h»i«uti lust A tm n<-. MI ai attendance ls «mr.

"nes-tly requested, aa business ot Importance will
be submitted._apr27
/M BEMAN RIFLE CLUB. - THE AG
XJT TIVE and Passive Members of thia Oint
are respectfully summoned to assemble, in roi
uniform (black'panis) aiid rifle at their Head¬
quarters on MONDAT. the 1st of May, at 7 o'clock
precisely, to participate In the festivities or th«
day.
The attention or the Active Members is called tc

the following extrac s from the Rules:
'Only active aiemners who have paraded are

permitted tn shoot at the Target pi Honor."
?'Non-p radiug Active Members, desiring tc

shoot at the Eaple, can do so hy pay i "ii the flne o
Ave dollars " By order or the Pr<*sldent.
,âpr27 ths2 C. H. BERGMANN. ecreUry.

pERMAN RIFLE CLUB-THE OFF!
VX ci.RS and Members of the Carolina Rifl<
dun, Charleston Rifle (lab. Adger Rifle Clnb,
Washington Rifle Club. Teutonia "-seugerbund, o:
i ha D. B. B., and the Cnaneatou Independent
Turnverein, are respectfully requested to met-t at
he Headquarters ot the German Bille 0 uh, cor
nor of uauioun and Ring treets, an WONDAT, thc
lat or Mav. at T o'clock A M.. p ectsely, to par
tief tate lu the feativdles or the day.

By order of the President.
apr37-th-2 C. H. BERGMANN. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL ME TING OF THE
Stockholders or the Stono Phosphate Oom

nany will he he d at tbe Planters' and Mechanics
Dank on WEDNESDAY, the 3d or May proximo, ai
12 o'cock M. J. D. AfERV,
ap 1-26 Agent.

Semooms.

MADAME LÚZÍER, PARISIAN DRESS¬
MAKER, has removed to No. 233 KING

siuEKT, ease side, between Market and Basel
streets._?_sprig
VfOTIOE. -T H E "liQUITABLE LlFi;
ll ASSURANCE SOCIETY,"of Ne«» York, havt
removed from No. Ul Meetimr street co then
new office, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
ft>bl3_General Agent.

.fertilisers.

jP B RT I L I Z B BS.

100 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN (Chincha) GUANO,
warranted pure.

1500 bois. Land Plaster, groom! from the besi
Nova Scotia Rock, and warranted pure,

ios tons Pure Dissolved and Ground Bone.
-150 tons willi dock's Vegetator. The Vegetatoi

has been successfully used, and bears »

very high reputation. It ia second to n<
other fertilizer, except Peruvian Guano
ottered lu this market.

100 tons "Ralston's" Dissolved Bone and Ammo
nia.

loo bbls. Eastern Island Fish Guano, at $35 pei
ton of 20UO pounds.

For sale by . T. J. KERR A CO.
rena

R
ftemspapers, lilugaîines,
ü^BTAnLr'c^A^iniiirTTÑ^

FOR APRIL NOW READY.

CONTESTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For single number..25 cents
Per annum*.....n.....¡2 oi

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS k OOGSWELI,,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
marts

C
panos, (Drguns, &c.

HTRTETHÜ MTCTENAHAN
No. 191 KING STREET,

Importer and Dealer lu
PIANOS, CABINET ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC,

STRINGS, AC, AC
ta* Tuning and Repairing promptly attended

to r.y li RM RY YOUNG. raar28-iutha2raoa

Spool Conon.

J & P. COATS'

SPOOL COTTON.
We have lu Stock and vf'll always keep an as

s.ircment. of COATS' THREAD tor sale at Sew
lork trade prices. JOHN Q. YULXUR A CO..
fehll stutuemus No. 135 Meeting street

£ M!$5. S O 1? LECTUBE,|<

PHILOSOPHY AND SCIENCE OF TH1
-H Ki ii. DE-G-SKKfl - -

WILL BK DKLIVERED BT

TSRICE ILLUSTRIOUS BEOTHEK," ALBERT
PIKE, L-

Sovereign Grand Commander of the Supreme \
Connell, of the Southern Juriidlctlon,

U. a., nt .-. :

PB E TJ ND S C H A PTSB TJND HALL ,

Ou the EVENING OF MAT 1st, 187L. (Monday,)
at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of *

Delta Lodge of Perfection,
No. l, A. and A. s. R.

Ail Masons of the A. and A. S, R., the Craft in

general, the public at large.and ladles especially,
are cordially Invited to attend.

COKKZTTEE OF ABBANOE1RNTB: ?

W. G. DBSACSSrjRE,J8o, J. J. ANDERSON, 14«,
W. A. A. DBAS,44V A. H. MOWRY, 18»,
apr27 : N. LEVIN, 32°.

Qlmnsitnçnts.

^JHABLESTON G E B M A N

SCHÜTZENFEST. ..

r~ .... -¡VT'S J-
1ST, 20, 3D, 4TBTAND 6TH OF MAY, 187U\ ;

1. The members of the Club and their Mends
are Invited to participate In the Festivities.:
Cards of Invitation may be obtained at Messrs.
F. VON SANTEN, King street; MELÖHERS A
MULLER, King street; GEORGE H. LINDSTEDT,
corner Calhoun and King streets; F. HEINZ, King
street, opposite Ann street;, WM. PIEPER, corner

King and Spring streets; P. BUCHHEIT, corner

Meeting- and Line streets; C. LITSCHOI, East

Bay; E. F. TORCK, East Bay: J. M. MARTIN, NO.
35 Market street, and Three Mlle House.'.

2. No person will be admitted without produc¬
ing their Oard of Invitation', and no Invitation
«ill be issued, under, any ci.-cnmstacces, at the
Schurzen plats.

3. Every Shareholder, Active and Passive Mem¬

ber, and their respective Immediate families,
have free admittance to the grounds, but most
obtain a family ticket at Mr. G. H. LINDSTEDT'S,
corner of Calhoun and King streets.

4. Active and1 Passive M°mbera in uniform, and
invited guests in uniform, are not required to

produce their Cards of Invitation.
i. Only Active and Passive Members of the Ger-

man Rifle Club, tn uniform, have free admission
to the Dancing Hall.

6. The Badges delivered at the entrance or the
Dancing Hall are to be be keptin sight.
7. No one except those m the.known uniform of

Riflemen will be admitted into the Shooting-
halL
tSf The South Carolina, Savannah and Charles¬

ton and Northeastern Railroad Companies have
kindly consented to carry «latón, to the festival
for liaT? fare.
For farther particulars, se« Programmes.

THE DIRECTORS.
aprl4-flth2smtawthS

(Srocerus, Ciipiors, #r. .

L O 0 K OUT!
FOR THE SIGNS OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE

AND CAROLINA TBA AGENCY.

JUST ARRIVED AT

LINLEY'8 CHEAP STOBE,
No. 3S8 King street,

A new supp) of that femóos DOLLAR TEA.
Also, a large lot or that ver/ superior YOUNG
HYSON TEA, which delights all Tea connoisseurs
who have ever tried B, and wtuoh I sell at the low
price of $1 so per pound. Tuts Tea ls guaranteed,
and lam willing to refand the money to any pur¬
chaser who should be dissatisfied.

ALSO,
A large lot Of CANNED VHXHT, VEOSTABLKS}

AND FISH, or the most approved brands, which
will be sold at low priées.
A genera', assortment of Groceries, at reduced

prices. .

Roasted and Ground Rio, Lagnayra and Java
Coffees, fresh every day. Tao reastlag ls done

upon- the premises, under my personal snper-
vlslon. Quality and kinda guaranteed.

FRENCH CHINA I FRENCH CHINA 1
Tea Sets of plain French China, 44 Meces, for $8
Tea Sets, gold band French China. 44 pleoe9, for

$12
A large assortment or J reach China for table

ase. Also, Fancy Oblna Goods, Vases, Cologne
Sets, Motto Caps and saucers, Tete-aTete Sets,
Ao. ?

English Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hard¬
ware, Wooden ware,' Baskets, Looting Glasses,
sad a general assortment of House Famishing
Goods-sold twenty-five per cent.cheaper than

regular dealers.
Special attention paid to country orders, accom¬

panied with cash.
All Inquiries by letter promptly answered.
No charge for packing or delivering to any part

or the city.
marie-lyr JOHN W. LINLEY.

T EASl TEAS! TEAS!

PURE TEAS ONLY!

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE. INVOICE FINE
DRAWING TEAS ;

From 70 cents to {1 70 per pound, being abont
25 cents per pound below other Dealers.

Consumers desiring FINE TEAS would dowell
to try those sold at

WILSON'S GROCERY

andyon will ase no other kind.
We bay TEAS la large on,mattes, from first

hands, (avoiding Tea Compautes or all lands,)
therefore baying at a small advance on first cost,
and would advise consumers to bay no Tea In
packages.

For PURE TEAS, go to
WILSON'S GROCERY,

Anson and Society streets.
S* All Goods delivered free. No charge for

packing.

Q.R0CERIE3! GROCERIES!

Ooautry Orders promptly attended to, at

WILSON'S GROCERY,
B ix N<>. SSS, Charleston, 8. 0.

jty No charge for packing or de.ivenng Goods.

WINES AND LIQUORS AT REDUCED
PRIOtSS.

WHISKEY from $150 per nation and upwards.
Old North Carol' un corn Wninney $i per gallon.
Fort. Sherry, .Madeira and laren Wine* from

$1 6u pe1- gallon and un wards.
French amt DuuesMc Brandies at reduced prices.

All of trio ablive ar procured directly tr rta tue
Imporers and Outillera thereby saving all intoi
mediate nronm, and maurine: a good article, ana
ure warranted of goou quality, due flavor, pun
and unudulterate i, even tue lowest grades being
cuaranteed ^trictlv pure. Pewin in need or
sucii eiKxls tor uiRilluinal or ocber purples caa

depend npou gening a strictly pure artiste at an
extremely low price from

W. H. WEL 'H.
Pa/nlly fJ rorer,

S. W. l'orner Meen nc and Market streets.
43" Goods denvered free ef oharge. april

^ 4IÎ 5* ">_ nf
100i.bbli-CRU3ffBT>, POWDERED A, B, ETTBA

I AlfP YELLOW C. Just received from Relner-.
>; FLOUR.

300 obis., ball and quarter bags FAMILY
¡iOÜB,-.

ÈABDlc.bajrelJí, pactetÍ And casea: Mackerel ia
aifl nair barrels; Sods Biscuits, Oit es, Grad-

rs m. boxes and barrels; Soap, Self-washing;
¡taren, Candles Ac, received on consignment,
.nd for sales st manofaitarers' prices, freight
?tided. . J. NvBlTBSON,
No. 68 East Bay, and Nos. 1 and 2 Atlaatlo

rharr. apr27-o*ol

jßTJLK COEN, LANDING.
2200 bushels Prime North Carbüaa CORN, land.-
ug. For sale Idw by

WM. H. JONES A CO,
apr2T-i_Ko. 76 East Bay.
a I NN ET PE AS.

50 bushels PORE SHLNNEY PEAS, suitable for
Seed. Por sale by JOBS CAMP3BN A OO*.
aprg-8_,
gUTTEB AND CHEESE.

Landing sad for sale at reasonable prices,
ADOLPH NIMITZ,

apr28-tnth2 No. 200 East Bay.

QOENi COBNl COEN1

10,000 bushels 'Prime CORN, in B;ore and for
»ieby T. J. KERB A 00. t
aprl

WAGENEB & MON8EES;

Nos. 163 AND 166 EAST BAY AND Noa. 2 AND 4
QUEEN STREET, .../""

Have tn Store and receiving dallya large a+
-ortmentof
FAMILY AMD PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Consisting In part of :

BACON, HAMS, BORE, BEEP, MACKEREL" MO-
LAS8ES, FLOOR, SUGAR, LARD, SALT, SOAP,
NAILS, OOFFEE. TEAS. AC, AO.
WAGENER A MOSBEES- continually have In

Stpta a large and wen selected assortment of
"

SHIP GROCERIES,
delivered free of cartage to vessels.
WAGENER A MONSEE8 Agents for Isodor,

Birch Se Co., St, Louts, Mo., j
: SPARKLING GRAND DUOHESSE CATAWBA.
Also, continually are supplied and have lu store,

CHOICE CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN WINE,
In sixty gallon oasks and demijohns. These Wines
are equal to any Imported Wines In every respect.
apt-»

gUGAB AND MOLASSES.

228 hhds. Prime to Choice DEMERARASUGAB3
150 barrels Choice Demorara Sugar
67 puncheons Onolce Demerara Molasses.
Landing- this day ex-British brig "Normanby,"

direct from Demerara.
ALSO,

20'hhds. Prime MUSCOVADO MOLASSES
200 barrels Prime Muscovado Molasses.

For aale by W. P. HALL,
aprtl-6 Brown A Oo.'s wharf.

QIGARS! CIGARS!

_Large Stock of Good, Free SMOKING CIGARS,
constantly on hand, and for sale at 816 per thous¬

and, at
X. MADSEN'S CIGAR MANUFACTORY,

No. 163 Meeting street,
aprS-lmo Opposite Charleston HoteL

1SJEW BUTTEE, IMITATION ENGLISH
ll S CHEESE, Ac.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN BUTTER, Jenny Lind Im¬

itation English Otéese. Mild Factory Cheese, rjfjoe-
8ppte Cheese, You g America Cheese, Eldam and

Bap Sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon Strips, Choice Plofcied Beef, Fam¬
ily Pig Pork and Pies led Ox Tongues.

SUGAR-CUBED HAMS.

Dinfield's, American, WheatphaUs, Whitaker,
Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the celebrated
White Sugar-cured Champion Hams.

For sale by ".'E.R. BEDFORD,
jami No'. 27s King street.

S PAEELiNG MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

HOCHEIMER
NIERSTRINER
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN KUMMEL

ABSINTHE
V3BMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
CREME DE BOSE

NOYEAU! «
ANISETTE.

E. E. BEDFORD. '

janli No. 276 Klnz street.

EMEN LAGEB BEEB

ENGLISH ALES .
° SCOTCH ALES

CHAMPAGNE ALES
LONDON PORTERS

DUBLIN-PORTERS
OHAMPAONE CIDER.

5».E. BEDFORD,
anil No. ¿75 King street.

35oti«s in öankruuicTj.

FTHE DISTRICT COURT OF 'ÎHE
UNITE ll 81'ArE-i. FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOOTH CAROLINA-in the matter or LKANDER
A. BI .OE H, Bankrupt, by whom a pe titi n for
adjudication or Bankrnptcr was Oled on the
TWENTV-FIBST DAY OP APF.1L, A D. 1871, In said

Court-Hi ".Bankmptuyrf-This- ls to. give notice,
that on the twenty-iourth day ot April. AD. 1871,
a Warrant In Baukruutcy was ls>ued against
the Estate or LEANDER A BIGGER, or -,
In the Couny or Clarendon- and State or South
Carolina who has been adjudged a Bankrupt,
on his own petition; that the payment of any
riehts and delivery of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, to ulm or for his use, and the
trausfer or any property by hi 11,'are forbidden
by law; that a meeting of th- Creditors of the
said- Bar <crupt. to prove their debts/and to choose
one or more Assignées or his estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be boldon ar, No. 72
Broad street, Onaneaton. South carolina, before
J. c. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the eighth day
ot May, A. D. 1871, at ll o'clock A M.

L. E. JOHNSON,
United States.Marshal, as Messenger.

api*27-may8_'_
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DIS "RIOT OF
suUTH C AROLINA.-In the ma ter or HENRY
ASH-.R. Bankrupt, by whom a netlHm for adju¬
dication or Bankruptcy was flied on the TENTH
DAT OF APRIL, A D. 1871, in said Oourt-11 Bank¬
ruptcy -Tula is to give notice that on the nth
day or April, A D. 1871, a warrant In Bankruptcy
waa issued against the est tte o' HENRY ASH» R,
of Blackville, In the County or Barnwell, and State
ef 3outn carolina, wno has beena ijmlged a Bank¬
rupt on his own petition; that the paymeat ofany
debts and delivery of any property oelonginz to
said Bankrupt, to him or for hts use. and the
transfer of any property hy him are .forbidden by
law; that a meeline or the ore tltors of toe. said
Bankrupt, to prove their debts aud to chó aa one
or more assignees or his estate, will be oeld at a
Court or Bankruptcy, to b- holden tNo. 72 Broad
S ree', Charleston, south Carolina, before J. C.
CARPENTER, Registrar, on the Eighth day or May,
A. D. Í871, at ll o'clock A. M.

L E. JOHNSON*,
United States Marshal, as Messen;*-.

apr27-mav8_

IN THE DISTRICT C -URP OF THF
UNI CED STATES-FOR THE iHSTRICTOF

.-«ji/l'HCAROLIN \_In tne murer or THOMAS
M. MULD-iOW, Bankr mt. bv wh-nu a petition tor
Adjudication of Banlcrunrcy m n,»d on the
TWKNTT FIRST OIT OF APRIL A. D 1871. In Said
Court-in Bankruptcy.-rms la to give notice,
-hat on the twenty r ur b day of April, A D. 1871,
a Warrant in B.mkrup c. w¿- Issued against the
Kstateoi THOMAS M. MOLDAOW, or BKtiopvllle,
In the County or Sumt rv md Stare of sou tu car¬
olina, who has been adjudged a B nkrup t, 0:1 tils
own pet Mon; that the payu -nts of any debts and
deliv-iry of any pro >e< ty be outing m said Bank¬
rupt, to him or mr-ids use. ami the trassier ol
any property by him, are -o>bi iden nv law: that
a meeting of the creditors of ihe said Bankrupt,
to prove their debts, and to tnuo-ui oue ir mare
assignees of his Estate, will be h-ld at a Court ol
BauKrnptcy, to be holden at No. Ti tlroad' street,
0'iarlnstoa, South Gan.ina, before J. C. CARPEN¬
TER, Registrar, on the lentil dir o' Mir. A.D.
1871, at ll A. M. L. E. JOHNSON.

United States Marshal, as Messenger.
' apr27-m ay 10

B
Camber, -fuel,

Ü Ï'L DEB '-S - DEPOT
No. 94 CHURCH STREET.

THREE DOORS NORTH OF BROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

LIME SLATES " LATHS
PLASTER TIN HAIR.
ChttENT TILE GRAVEL
CHIM.NEYTOPS SBWiîRPIPE GARDEN'VASES

AC. AC fcc
Now Unding, a cargo uf very superior LIMB,

for sale low.
Country orders carefaily and promptly frito.
P. u. «ox 374 E. il. GKIMICK.
maro »

i -


